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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TO DAY
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Saturday
J. i. ViiIon cif Hlntorn, wan n vis-

itor In thn city hint night.
Oliver Mvlngntnn In iiorlounly III

lit IiIh homo on Irving, avenue.
Mr. mill Mi'H, drover (lurking, of

'I'mnnlo, npont Inst iiIkIi t In Iloiiil.
Mr. ami Mrn. Frank DotikliiH urn

vlNltorn In Iliiiul today f nun Hllvor
liiikn.

Ml mm Until Him, of Hpoknno, h In
llond visiting her ulntor, Mrn. It. M.
Hntidorn.

Dnnnln I). Hunt, of HIMorn, wnn
In llond Innt nlRht to bo Initiated
Into thn Klkn.

I). O. MnPhernnn rnturnoil to
Item! thin morning from n busltiesn
trip to Portland.

Ooorgo I). Hagoy and Claude Mo
Oco, of Hurnn, nrrlvod In thn city
InnL nlnht, and nrn remaining over
today.

Work him started on thn now pur
unnngo of tint Hcandlnavlatt-Lulhoro- n

church, and excellent progress Ih be-

ing inadn.
Mr. and Mrn. W. A. Hawyor and

laughter Iiiivii moved Into llunil from
their rnneh south of llio city, nnd
will in a 1(0 their ftituro homo horn
during thn winter.

Mm. K. Logan entertained tho l.n-i- ll

en Altar society Thursday after-
noon til hur hoinn In thin city. Ar-

rangements worn inailu to hold a
walo nhortly before Chrlstmnn,

Minn Iluliin Klklnn han returned
to her hnmn In I'rlnuvllln, leaving
lior work In tho officii of County
Clerk J. II. Honor. Hhn will iitlond
(ho Oregon Agricultural college tlilit
fall.

"I wish to purchase
a watch from you be-

cause I can get it at
lower cost and obtain
service on it."

That is what a lady
said to us the other
day.

When a lady pur-schas- es

a Hall Mark
Wrist Watch she may
be assured of a watch
of quality, and the
service that goes with
it.

Larson & Co.
Hall Mark Store

At tho Sljjn of tho Illtf Clock

Wlicn you hv to buy

Bread

You inould try our

Holsom

Bread

Eat our Lunches

Eat our Pastries

S ;

American
Bakery

Friday
Mm. J. Hyatt In vIhIIIiik rolatlvon

In Hoiittln,
Mrn. W. h, O'Donuoll arrived In

Iloinl thla mornliiK from a. trip to
Portland.

Mm, ', McCalliim and daughter,
rotiirund today from a vlnll In Hloux
City, Iowa.

Thiiro will ho no flowor nalo thin
week conductud by tho Lad Ion li-

brary club.
Mm. Q. i. llaliiaN, of Hpnkano, nr-

rlvod In llunil liiHt nlRht, mid In

visiting her son, Charlon HaltuiH, at
IiIh homo In thin city.

Mm. K, I. HolmoN haw been colled
to Wichita, Kantian to attend tho hod
nldo of a Nick sister. During hor
absence thn Holmes grocery In In

charm of Mm, J, Meyer,
I). G. Mcl'liomou left last night for

Portland on a business trip.
II. P. Holbrook has arrived In

Ilnnd from Hpokano, to acenpt n posi-

tion In tho Muiinhaltiior ntoro.

Thursday
Mrn, Ueorgo Dolwllor of Hummer

I.uko In spending thn day In Hand.
C. II, Johnnoti and Ooorgo Cal-vnr- ly

of Prlnovlllo aro vlnllom In
thn city today.

Tho LogloniilreH nrn giving a no-

dal thlN n von I tin at Bather's hall
for miitnburn and their friends.

W. C. Ilarrlinuti, ratigor from tho
Fort Hock district, wan In thn city
Innt night to report to Korest

N. (I. JncoliHon.
Mm. B. H. Warren, who linn boon

vlnltlng at tho homo of Mr. and
Mm, Floyd Domunt for thn pant
month, loft thin morning for her
hn in n In N'owborg.

Mr. and Mm. C. 8am Smith of
Prlnovlllo and Warron Smith of
Hodtrioud worn at1 tho Cozy hotol
Innt night to visit James Smith,
who In norlously III.

Mr. and Mm. John Dubois of La
Plnn camu In on business yostor-da- y

and aro stopping at tho Alia-mon- t.

Mr. DubuU In engineer In
chargn of thn work on tho old Mor-Ro- n

Irrigation project.

ROAD VIEWERS

DENY PETITION

Tho road eitomlon In tho Alfalfa
district potltloned by Carl Larson
and others, In not a public necessity,
damages ranch property, and thorn-for- n

shall bo denied, In tho roport
filed by tho vloworn, A. 8, Holmoa of
Lowor Ilrldgo, II. J. Hkotton of Clov-erdal- e,

and County Surveyor It. I).
Gould. The roport will bo actod on
by tho county court at Its next meet-
ing.

"Wo found a reasonably choap lo-

cation from tho point of vlow of
construction," tho roport reads. "Tho
country traversed Is entirely with
out Hottloment. Connldorablo damago
would bo dono to tho rnnch of Mary
Ilonn, tho lino cutting off 200 acres
from tho water. Tho ranch Is for
stock, and tho damago allowed
would bo considerable. Construction
of tlvo miles of foiicon would also bo
noodod.

"Tho reason not forth for tho road
aro not nufflclont to warrant tho

particularly hh tho road
tormlnaton at tho Crook county lino,
at n point whoro no road In said
Crook county touchon, and no assur-
ance can bo given that tho rural
routo roqulrod will bo allowed by
postal authorities, ovon If tho road
should bo ntlowod nnd constructed,
Wo find that tho said road Is not a
public necessity, and thoroforo rec-

ommend that tho prayer of tho peti-
tioners bo not grantod,"

One of tho grounds for tho peti-
tion wau to mnko possible tho. exten-
sion of a rural froo doltvory routo
from Powoll Ilutto to Alfalfa.

BEND FOOTBALL MAN
GIVEN HIGH PRAISE

Bvorott Ilrandonburg loft Sunday
night for Kugono, whoro ho will
tnko up hla ntudloa nt tho Unlvor-s- lt

of Orogon. Urnudonburg la
captain of tho 1910 Orugon foot-
ball team and will begin training
undor "Shy" Huntington Immedi-
ately upon bin arrival at Kugono.

According to Coaoh Huntington,
Ilrandonbung will bo ono of tho
nou wit Ions of northwest football this
yonr If ho hnu galnod anything from
hln oxiiorlonca of tho Inst two years,
Drundonhurg la a bnekllold man,
nnd boforo entering tho untvorslty
wait ono of tho boat known foot-
ball men In Contra! Orogon while
In tho Dond high school,
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BLOW ON HEAD

KILLS FARMER

Charlon Hurnn, ngud 41 yearn, un
umployo on tho ranch of County
Commlnnloiinr Both Ktookoy, on tho
Doiid HtiniH road, bled to death on

Monday, within three iiiltiutcn after
receiving a blow on tho hIiIo of tho
head from a log of wood which foil
from the wagon which ho wan help-

ing to unload, Medical aid wan
Htimtnoned, but thoru wan

no chaticn that a phynlclan could ar-
rive frojii Iloiiil In tlmo to bo of any
aHRlntnucu, Tho Injured man bled vio-

lently from the nose mid mouth, and
npoko no word after being hit, Mr,
Htookoy Huld, Tho right nldo of tho
houd, whom the log had struck,
showed only slight abrasions.

Coats

Wo aro recolvlng a splondld
lino of Coata for tho
folks. Ono lino la rolvoteon
In colors. Prlcod at $5.7.1
for small sires; ft 1.75 In
largo sizes.

Mow 1i Ifcail fatal.
Tho tragedy occurred n fow minu-

tes after tho load of wood had boon
drlvon to tho Htookoy ranch. Ilurnn
had crawled under tho wagon to
loonon n coupling pin, while Mr,
Htookoy and IiIh hoii were throwing
off'logn from tho right nldo of tho
load, Another log apparently loos-

ened by one which they had dislodg-
ed, rolled off tho loft nldo, Mr.
Htookoy Htaten, Just an Hums omorg-c- r

from under tho wagon, striking
him on tho head. No remedial
meanurcn were of any avail.

Mr. Htookoy commu-
nicated with tho authorities, and
Hhorlff H. K. Hohortn and Comer C,

P. NUwongnr ntarted early thin af-

ternoon for tho ranch.
Mr, Hums had beon n resident In

tho vicinity or Mllllcan for tho pant
throo yearn, homenlcadlng In that
noctlon, and being employed on tho
Htookoy ranch during that time. He
wan unmarried, and has no relatives
near here.

Do suro to visit our Coat
section a now section of
our store amply stocked

priced. Hero you
will find a largo rango of
styles and colora In Cloth
Coaln Coats a
number with fur collars.
Prices rango from ?10JM)
to $.'11 ..().
A flno lino of Salt Seal
Plushes black

plush somo
mado with iur collars. A

of prices from $27.00
to 91u.no.

A of

in and it's a
fine one. for

ones as as

for ones
at

for
at,

k,, "

$89,736 ON

STATE ROAD

of Tho
from to tho

County line, will bo dono for
tho amount of the iow bid

by B, F. Logan, of thin city,
at tho of tho State

In It
wan learned Work In to be-

gin at once.
It In tho of the

to spond In
Of this sum conies

from the county; tho state will put
up an much moro,
and tho In to bo asked to
match thin state and county money,

a total of $1,520,000. The
will build a

state road, which In 16-fo- ot

Kid and in
a full range for
men. store

Tan

tan
Flno Kid

.
tan a

flno

It

but will bo a
tho does not

n proposition to
f tho
for tho coxt

plus of 10 per and tho
to tho

Hldn will bo for tho rest
of tho Falln-Algo- na

tho road and
tho thin

with tho
state aro to ba

but
will bo a

For Lako tho commission
for tho

Two of
You who arc of your

and for your aro a
as are you who of your

or are of your
Thackeray.

Ptt it la Tho

A Showing of the New in

Autumn Merchandise
The New Autumn and Winter Merchandise filling store its capacity.
Ample Stocks, Correctly Priced makes this the Shopping Center or Bend.

Visit This Store Often. Make It Your Headquarters.

Children's Winter

llttlo

KflkBI

Immediately

Women's Winter
Coats

correctly

Velveteen

beautiful
everlasting

rango

New Stock

Bathrobes

Just
Robes

little well
grown-up- s.

Robes little
$1.75-?2.39-$2.- 79

Robes grown-up- s

$4.00-$5.95-$7.4- 5

VvK3K KJnt' ':w37-l-,lagM-

IS BID

Clradlng DallovCallforttla
highway llond Jefferson

$89,-73- 0,

nub-mltt- cd

meeting Highway
commission Portland Saturday,

Monday.

Intention comtnln-hIo- ii

$1,520,000 Klamnth
county. $380,000

making $700,000,
government

making
commission standard

roadway.

Ladies' Kid Gloves
Centemerl 'Capo Gloves

women, children,
Bend's favorite glovo

expert service.
Children's Capo Gloves

$1.4H-fl.03-$1.-

Ladles' Capo Gloves black, whlto.
brown, xray, pair. $2.45
Ladles' Trench black,
whlto, colors $S.t8
Men's Capo Gloves color

dress glovo........ ...$2.03

WEAKWEIX Blankets

I'AOK

thoro 12-fo- ot trarel
whoro traffic Justify
standard width, Klamath county
court submitted
build threo miles Klamath
Fnlls-Algo- section

cent, commu-
nion agreed accopt offor.

called
Klamath road,

Klamath Falls-Dair- y

Klamath Falls-Maln- o road,
latter connecting California

linen, Theno roads
standard width, beyond Dairy

12-fo- ot width.
county

ordered advertising ed

creek ncctloii.

CliMes Snob.
ashamed pov-

erty, blush calling,
snob; boast
pedigree, proud wealth.

Bulletin.

is our to

CORRECT
MILLINERY

The fashions of the
hour are shown here.
Fashioned by experts
in daylight trimming
rooms in the city.
Never two alike.
Your style is here
correctly priced.

Warm Covering for Cold

Nights

The approaching cold nights
should be provided for now.

Cotton Blankets
$2.48-$2.79-$2.- 9S

Wool Finish Blankets
$4.45-$4.98-$5.- 45

Wool Mixed Blankets

Wool Blankets

AUTUMN SILKS ARE HERE

Bend's favorite silk store It's here you find
the wanted "kind and color.

New Autumn Plaids and Stripes-beautif- ul pat-
terns 36 inches wide priced at.. $2.75-$2.9- 8

Taffeta Silks all the wanted colors 36 inches
wide in a fine quality at, a yard $2.19

Belding Lining Satin can be had here in a
full range of desirable colors 36 inches wide

a yard : $1.89

When It's Quality Merchandise-- - We Strive to Please.

TheWarner Company


